
APPENDIX 2 – Safer Leeds Performance Information (latest available 2020)     
 

Performance 
area 

Performance 
Reports / 
Data 

BCP 
Priority? 

Summary comments drawing out performance issues for noting/discussion 

Community 
Safety  

Safer Leeds 
Executive 
Board 
Indicator. 
Police & 
Crime 
Commissioner 
Reporting. 

BCP 57 
Percentage of 
Leeds 
residents who 
say they feel 
safe in their 
local area 

 

People in Leeds are safe and feel safe in their homes, in the 
streets, and the places they go (Safer Leeds strategic outcome). 

Apr-19 to 
Mar-20 

Change 

↔ Respondents ‘feel safe’ in the local area 84% 3% 

↔ Respondents agree the CSP does a fair/good/excellent job 80% 1% 

 
Key Issues: 
 

 84% of respondents felt 'safe' or 'very safe' in their local area. 80% of those 
surveyed agreed that their Community Safety Partnership (CSP) does a fair / good / 
or excellent job. 5,618 surveys were completed by Leeds residents in the period.  
 

 Leeds responses were compared with responses from other West Yorkshire 
districts. Leeds feedback was the second most positive within West Yorkshire Police 
force, (West Yorkshire responses at district level ranged from 77% to 86%). 
 

 Leeds responses to the Your View survey are provided by the Office of the Police 
and Crime Commissioner. The Your View survey was suspended in March 2020. 
The Your View survey recommenced in October 2020; results are anticipated in 
January 2021.   
 

 
 

  



APPENDIX 2 – Safer Leeds Performance Information (latest available 2019)     
 

Performance 
area 

Performance 
Reports / 
Data 

BCP 
Priority? 

Summary comments drawing out performance issues for noting/discussion 

Domestic 
Violence and 
Abuse 

Safer Leeds 
Executive 
Board 
Indicator. 
DVA Board 
Accountability 
Indicator. 
DVA 
Breakthrough 
Project 
 

BCP 54  
Self-reporting 
of domestic 
violence and 
abuse 
incidents 

 

Focus upon Safeguarding (Safer Leeds Key Performance 
Indicator) 

Oct-19 to 
Sep-20 

Change 

↔ Domestic incidents  22,061 0% 

↔ Domestic incidents which are victim self-reported (count) 6,915 -1% 

↔ Domestic incidents which are victim self-reported (rate) 31% 0% 

↔ High risk domestic incidents (DASH) with repeat victims 1,540 4% 

 
Key Issues: 
 

 22,061 domestic incidents were reported to the Police in 12 months, 12 month 
volume was stable.  
 

 The victim self-reporting rate is a Safer Leeds indication of victim confidence to 
report Domestic Violence and Abuse. 31% of 22,061 domestic incidents were self-
reported to end of September 2020.  
 

 1,540 domestic incidents were reported with a high risk DASH assessment, and a 
repeat victim flag. 12 month volume has increased by 4%. 

 
 

  



 

 

Performance 
area 

Performance 
Reports / 
Data 

BCP 
Priority? 

Summary comments drawing out performance issues for noting/discussion 

Anti-social 
Behaviour 

Safer Leeds 
Executive 
Board 
Indicator. 
Police & 
Crime 
Commissione
r Reporting. 

BCP 58 
Number of 
reported anti-
social 
behaviour / 
nuisance 
incidents 

 

Focus upon Anti-social Behaviour (Safer Leeds Key 
Performance Indicator) 

Oct-19 to 
Sep-20 

Change 

↑ Police reported ASB incidents (count) 17,684 12% 

↑ Youth related 5,495 7% 

↑ Neighbour related 3,077 15% 

↑ Adult nuisance – non alcohol 3,072 10% 

↑ Leeds Anti-social Behaviour team closed caseload  2,261 24% 
↑ Noise 780 22% 

↑ Threats / Actual Violence 291 23% 

↓ Rowdy Behaviour 198 -17% 

 
Key Issues: 
 

 17,684 incidents of ASB were recorded by Police in Leeds; this has increased by 
12%. Anti-social behaviour is typically seasonal, for example on-street youth 
nuisance can increase during school holidays, and neighbour related noise nuisance 
can be more notable during the summer months.  
 

 The Safer Leeds partnership has successfully implemented enforcement powers as 
part of the wider response to nuisance motorcycles, and nuisance fireworks in 
Leeds. There is a suggestion that legislation introduced in response to the pandemic 
has heightened an awareness of / willingness to report anti-social behaviour issues 
in communities.  

 

 Leeds City Council works with partners in Leeds, including West Yorkshire Police, to 
resolve anti-social behaviour at the earliest opportunity. 2,261 ASB cases were 
closed (resolved) by the multi-agency Leeds Anti-social Behaviour team. 

  



 

Performance 
area 

Performance 
Reports / 
Data 

BCP 
Priority? 

Summary comments drawing out performance issues for noting/discussion 

Hate Crime Safer Leeds 
Executive 
Board 
Indicator. 
Strategic 
Hate Crime 
Board 
Indicator.  

BCP 59 
Number of 
reported hate 
incidents 

 

Focus upon Hate Crime (Safer Leeds Key Performance 
Indicator) 

Oct-19 to 
Sep-20 

Change 

↔ Police reported Hate incidents 3,052 -6% 

↓ Race Hate Incidents 2,162 -6% 

↑ Sexual Orientation Hate Incidents 388 6% 

↓ Disability Hate Incidents 299 -12% 

↓ Faith Hate Incidents 149 -26% 

↓ Transphobic Hate Incidents 83 -28% 

↓ Racially / Religiously aggravated offences (count) 1,764* -8% 

*July 2020 
Key Issues: 
 

 The volume of Police reported hate incidents has reduced (6% reduction in 12 
months). The majority of reported hate incidents refer to harassment, verbal or 
written abuse. The volume of on-street Race Hate Incidents reported to the Police 
correlates with footfall, and has decreased. There is suggestion of an increase in 
Hate Incidents that are neighbour related.  

 

 1,764 Racially or Religiously aggravated offences were recorded in Leeds within 12 
months, reflecting a commitment to robustly challenge hate in Leeds. 

 

 Leeds Civic Hall, Leeds Town Hall and the city's museum building were all 
illuminated on Tuesday 2 June, in memory of George Floyd and in solidarity with all 
those across the world who are struggling against racism or any other forms of 
prejudice.  

 
 

 


